Abstract
greater role in day-to-day Air Force operations than ever before. In fact, the Reserves are now performing what used to be active duty only missions. Yet, many active duty personnel do not understand how the Air Force Reserve is structured or what contribution is made to the overall (Total Force) effort. A basic understanding of Reserve operations by active duty personnel is crucial if the Reserves are to be seamlessly integrated into daily Air Force operations. The question then becomes, "Using HTML, how can we best inform our selected target audience (ACSC faculty and students) on the basic history, structure, mission and concerns of the Air Force Reserve?" The primary audience of ACSC faculty and students was selected to limit the scope of the project and make it manageable. This audience represents a group of individuals with tremendous potential impact on the rest of the Air Force. This is especially true since they will either be our future leaders or have the potential to influence them. As HTML can be integrated into the World Wide Web, the product is easily loaded to the ACSC Bulletin Board for world vi wide access. This product can also be incorporated into the distance learning (CD-ROM) curriculum for those students taking ACSC by correspondence or seminar.
One primary assumption was made in planning for the ToolBook update. It was assumed a small number of ACSC faculty and students (both in-residence and distance The final section in the ToolBook covers special topics. The first discussion centers on recruiting programs and the basic rules that govern each one. Participation concerns are addressed in the retention area and is followed by a description of Reserve retirement eligibility rules and benefits. The mobilization area covers a brief background of why mobilization exists, the planning that goes into the mobilization process, how units and individual personnel are activated, and how they are deactivated. The last issue covered in this section (and the ToolBook) are employer/employee issues. The role of The National Committee for the Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve (NCESGR) is discussed. This is followed by a detailed discussion of the provisions of the Uniformed Services Employment and Reemployment Rights Act (USERRA). The conclusion closes out the ToolBook by summarizing key thoughts and facts.
